
GLYN MAKES A GOOD DEAL.
FOR STORED BUTTER.

We are informed that a day or tw©
"before theGovt. made the 1/4 propos-
ition to butter holders, the Glyn fact-.
"ory sold out the whole of its stored'
'butter at 1/7^. This, we understand,\
"may mean a halfpenny addition to the
'bonus, i

OPEN COLUMN
This column is open to the free expression of

(Opinion under certain restrictions.'
All letters must be signed with the correct

nameand address ofthesender. The signature
iis not for publication unless desired—and we
shall take it that it is so desired if no nom-de-

plume likewise accompanies the letter—but as
"evidenceof bona fides.

Letters should<notexceed 300 words in length,
»nd preference of.publication will be accorded
short letters, provided they are deemed of
.sufficient interest.

Letters will be condensed or rejected as the
editor deems fit.

Correspondents should write on one side of
the paper only—in ink, and as clearly as
possible.

RE THE ROADS.
Sir,—Is it not a fact that the roads

of the North in general and Rodney in
particular, all conditions considered,
are the worst in N.Z. Yes ! And pro-
bably the world. Few, if any of them
are as good as they were forty years
ago. That such roads exist does not

reflect muchcredit on thoseresponsible.
Who then is to blame ? One hears
of the Government, the engineers, and
the councillors being severely token to
task ; but whether either or any of
them is directly responsible is a matter
of -conjecture.

It is the writer's opinion that the
whole question reverts to the ratepay
ers themselves, who are everready to
put the blame on others- Are there
not, living in our midst, ratepayers
who wouldrather wallow throughmud
all their lives than agree to being
rated sufficently to have a metalled
road ? The writer has in his mind a
meeting held for the purposes of im-
proving the roads, when one of the
ratepayersstated,:—" The roads had
done him for forty years and he con-
sidered they wouii. dohimto the end."
And this is not an isolated case. Th«
game spirit is dominant among quite a
number; one can see it reflected in
thoir farms, many of which are not as
productive as they were twenty years
ago. They fail to see where good
loads are synonymous with progress.

Are there'not Councillors who would
notbe returned were they to advocate
a loan for metalling—or, rather, an
increase of rates to pay for such a
loan?

It is my firm opinion that until we
are ineparecl to tax ourselves suffic-
iently, the district will not advance
and that it is uselesscavilling at the
Engineers etc ; who probably do the
best under the circumstances.—l am
etc., E.Y. C,

LEIGH.
(Own Correspondent)

OUR SOLDIERS.
We are sorry to hear that Pte James

B. Sadler, eldest son of Mr Gk H.
Sadler, of Whangateau, was killed m
action in France. He was well known
at Wilson's Lime Works, where he was
employed before he enlisted.

Pte John Addison, being home for a
few clays on his final leave, was fare-
welled in the Leigh Hall on Tuesday
evening, Aug 28th. Although a short
notice was given the attendance was
oood. A very pleasant evening was
spent in dancing and cards . Ihe
ladies, as usual, provided an excellent
supper. Mr Clarke, on behalf of the
company, conveyed the best wishes
and good luck to Pte Addison to which
he suitably replied.

' " 070 " TOOTH POWDER sterilizes the
mouth sweetens the breath, and makes thetSpeaVwhite, and invigorates the gums,
(id tins everywhere. ■

Billheads, letterheads, and all other
printing turned out promptly at this
office.
For Influenza take Woods' GreatPeppermint

Cure. Never Fails, la bd, 2s bd.

PORT ALBERT.
(Own Correspondent)

THE LATE MR J. C. n(H)TH.

'On August 25th passed away one of
our oldest and most esteemed settlers,
in the person of Mr J. 0. I'ooth.

For. many years the far.iilyproperty,
Kent Farm, has been regarded as one
of the most (progressive holdings in
.the district. Mr Booth was a director
of the local Dairy Conip-my, and the
"largest supplier, In his younger days
he was a keen volunteer, having held
the marksman's badge for 14 years,
and at the inception of the Rodney
Mounted Rifles, although then at the
age when most m«n think of taking a
well-earned rest from public activities,
Mr Booth assisted materiallyin organ-
ising the squadron in which he held a
commission. His invaluable exper-
ience of all branches of sport was al-
ways at the disposal of the local clubs,
by whom his familiar figure will be
greatly missed.

The bereaved are Mrs Booth, three
sons (two of whom volunteered, and
are on the Western front) and four
daughters, settled in different parts of
the Dominion.

'Che large number of representative
settlers that attended the last solemn
rites amply testified to the respect and
esteem with which Mr Booth was re-
garded in this and the surrounding
districts.

ANOTHER GONE.
Again on Saturday, 31st ultimo, the

residents of the district were called to-
gether to pay the last tribute of re-
spect to one of the early settlers, in
the person of Mr G. T. Hartnell.

Eor some time past Mr Hartnell had
been ailing, and on Thursday passed
peacefully away.

Notwithstanding the boisterous
weather, friends and renlitives of the
deceased made long journeys to be
present at the last sad rites.

A widow, three sons and two
daughters are left to mourn their loss,
and the district one of the decreasing
band of pioneers that helped to carve
homesteads out of the nativubush, and
lay the foundations of one of the
earliest settlements in the Dominion.

RODNEY LAD WITNESSES
SEA TRAGEDY.

HOW A HOSPITAL SHIP WAS TREATED.

'Mr Bruce Grant, son of Mr Angus
Grant, and an officer on the "Kia
Ora," writes another interesting letter
to bis people. We ruuke extracts as
follow :—"Well, father, the submarines are
still making a bold attempt to carry
out their threat to starve England ;
the paper reports 55 ships this week
but weknock them into match-wood
in a fair fight, as witness the latest
Channel raid by Torpedo Boats.

"'We were to leave Havrethatnight
but were delayed on that account.
While we were anchored off Havre we
were watchinga fine big hospital ship
(Soltar) making port, and God bless
my soul! she blew up and sank before
our eyes, in freezingcold water, in not
more than eight minutes,and not mucn
more than a mile away with nearly all
hands (no wounded.) A Torpedo
Boat and trawler weresoonon the spot
and picked up the survivers, and would
you believe it, while we watched they
also both blew up, and sank. I be-
lieve 42 were saved out of about 200
in the 3 boats; and to make matters
worse a fearful sea was running at the
time, and boats could not be lowered.

FOOTBALL.
55TH GOMP., SENIOR GADETS.

Wakkwouth Centre v. Whangateau
Centre.

On Saturday, 25th August, at Wark-
worth, a match between the above
was played, Whangateau winning by
7 points to 3. Whangateau won the
toss, and played with the wind in
their favour and down hill. Harris
kicked off. Whangateau took the
ball down to the 25's and soon scored,
Eric Smith converting. Warkwortu
pressed hard, but their opponents'
backs were too good for them. At
half time the score still remained 7 to
nil. On kicking off in the second
half Warkworth got busy, but could
not get over the lino until they
changed around, when a goodtry went
to K. Powdrill. The kick failed.
Whangateau's took the ball up the
field, when Warkworth secured a kick
and Harris found the line. The game
was a willing one towards the last,
but the ground was wet and the ball
slippery. The refreshments provided
for the players on the ground were
appreciated. Mr E. Clark was the
referee.

The return match will be played at
Matakana next Saturday, when the
following players will represent Wark-
worth :—Forwards, wing L. Wilson ;
N. Sanford, 0. Harris, E. Civil, R.
Martin, R. Moore, N. Hamilton, N.
Williams ; half-back,R. Gauly ; five-
eighths, R. Powdrill aud C. Phillips ;
three-quarfcers, F. Burke, J. Bray and
M. Taylor; full, W. Warm. Emer-
gencies, W. Cave and L. Petherick.

WELLSFORD.
(Own Correspondent.)

A DRAFT OF BULLOCKS.

On Wednesday 22nd inst there was
a very nice line of one hundred head
of bullocks unloaded from the boat at
Port Albert. The cattle (the property
of Mr G. T. Bayly) with Mr Joseph
Kelly (Head Manager,) in charge,
were moved from Muku Station, Dar-
gaville, to the Wlmngaripo Estate, for
a change of pasture. The trip was
most successful, and the stock were
landed in good order.

LAMBING SEASON.
Despite the rough cold weather we

have experienced of late, the lambs in
this district are doing very well, so far.
I have noticed several lots docked.

ACCIDENT.
While riding on a truckof the work

train, at Te Hana on the 23rd inst,
Joseph Kearns, one of the men em-
ployed on the line, fell between two
waggons, and sustained acrushed hand
anda dislocated ankle.

OH! THE ROADS?
All through the winter the roads in

many places have been practically im-
passable for traffic. It is remarkable
that they are not in better condition,
seeing the great many years the dis-
rict Uas been (settled. We don't
measure the length, we measure the
depth ! It would really be too trying
too comment any further ; so I adjourn.

TOMARATA HALL.
Just recently the residents of Tom-

arata gave a social to welcome Trooper
8. Whalen home from the front. The
evening proved beautifully fine, and
quite a number were present from
far and near. Dancing was the chief
passtime, to good music. At 11
o'clock an elaborate supper was pro-
vided by the ladies, tuen Mrs L.
Simgdfc»V^n behalf of the committee
presented to the soldier a haudsomw
case of pipes, and a tobacco pouch.
Trooper Whalen responded in a moat
suitable manner, and the company
joined in singing "For He's A Jolly
Good Fellow" after which dancing
was resumed till 2.30. During the
evening Mr Strumpel kindly gave
various selections on his gramaphone.
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OUR EMPIRE'S OPPORTUNITY.
At no time more than NOW when our Em-

pire has the opportunityof snatching thesceptre
from the gripinghand of her chiet rival and
enemy has there been greater need 01 the
highest intelligence. ,

Our future feaders in Business must be men
of courage'and initiative, inspired with a grand
will for achievement-Men with the glorious
dash of the soldier and the splendid enterprise
of the pioneer. This end is achieved o»ly by
proper educational training.

May we send you particulars of our up-to-
date complete, practical and individual Course
in MODERN ACCOUNTANCY or mPEAC-
TICAL BOOK-KEEPING ; or inBUhINBbS
ORGANISATION and OFFICE MErHODb;
or in iSKOItTHANK; or in Advertisement

WBIXIHBMINGWAY & ROBERTSON'S
COBKMPOWDENCE SCHOOLS, LTD.,

P.O. Box 516,
Auckland.

You may pay more money but you cannot
get a better dentifrice than " OZO " TOOTH
POWDER at 6d per tin. It makes the teeth
pearly white, and preserves them. 6d tins
everywhere.

Cheap-Freight Kates Front Pages LMDLAW LEEDS Wholesale Catalog.

rpWENTY YOUNG PIGS For Sale.
I Singly or in lots. Apply

R. GRIMMER,
Strearnlanda.

YOUNG PIGS For Sale.—Price
from 12s 6d. Apply

F. PHILLIPS, Waiwhiu.

FOB SALE—Five-roomed Cottage
with 10£ iacres of land, subdi-

vided into 5 paddocks; ail in grass,
half-acre orchard, mostly poars. For
fuller particulars apply to

E. JAMIESON,
Wilson Boad, Wnrkworth.

HOSKING & CHALMEES,
BABBISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Smeeton's Buildings,
Queen Street, AUCKLAND.

Telephone No. 4189.

MR. BOLLO A. RAMSAY, Soli-
citor (late Managing Clerk for

Messrs Dignan & Armstrong), is now
associated with our firm, and will
attend Waikworth as advertised.

MR. & MRS. J. A. PETHERICK
& FAMILY wish to thank all

kind friends for the loving sympathy
extended to them in their bereave-
ment, also for the many letters, cards
and telegrams received.

MR S. J. ELLIOTT,
SOLICITOR.

TT7ILL be at his office in Wark-
VV worth as follows :

From 7 p.m. Thhrsdnynight (6th inst)
to noon Saturday.

From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday, 14th
inst.

Kaipara Flats, on Thursday, 6th inst.

PEOPLE'S pOPULAR
piCTURES.

Saturday, Sept. Bth, 1917.

GREAT DOUBLE PROGRAMME

THE BATTLE OF
THE SOMME.

OFFICIAL FILM OF THE BIG PUSH.

AND

"AT BAY,"
Pathe Gold Roostee Play,

Featuring FLORENCE REED.

Hosking & Chalmers.

TIiTR. ROLLO RAMSAY will attend
IVX the Warkworth office on the
morning of SATURDAY, September
Bth, and again on Sale Day, Septem-
ber 21st.

HELP^SOLDIER!
ALL EMPLOYERS can help cur

Returned SOLDIER BOYS by
sending their requirements for labour
to theDischarged Soldiers' Department,
or to the Returned Soldiers' Associa-
tion, or by teaching them useful crafts
awloccupations.

Help the Empire by buying British Goods !
~THE HON. SEC,

New Zealand National Service
League.

(This advertisement is inserted free, to help our
v Boys in Civil Life.

For Sale.

SITTINGS of SILVER WYAN-
DOTTE EGGS from good strain.

Fifteen Eggs for 5s 6d posted.
MIGOITNOFF & RUDUSSOFF,

Matakana.


